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_*_MORANDUM OF CO_VERSATION

Date & Place: Wedn._sday, June 13, 1979;
Representative Philip I_urton's Office

Participants: Representative Philllp Burton, Chairman,
Subcommittee on National Pnrk_ _nd
Insular Affairs

Repre:_entative !_obert Lag<_marsino

Representative Don Clausen
Mr. James Belrne, Senate Energy Committee

Staff

Mr. Thomas Dunmire, Subcomanittee MiT_ority
Staff

Ms. Pat Krause, Subcommitee Majority Staff
Ambassador Peter R. Rosenblatt

Mr. James Berg

The meeting, which took place at Congressman _ur_on's

request and in his office, lasted from 5 p.m. until

0pproxlmately 10:15 p.m.

At the initial stage of this long session Burton
asked for a briefing on the outcome of the heads of

delegation meeting. I described to him the levels of
assistance which we proposed to each of the Micronesian
commissions and undertook to meet his request for a

written description of each offer. Burton raised the

following major points:

i. Federal ))roqrnm:_. Burton clnims that Eliot

Cutler of O_-K[B" h-_6_ -_n_-_ thnt OH!I coukd apDrove Section

104 of House Bill 3756 (which pro%.ides that "Federal

programs shall not cease to apply to the Trust Territory
of the pacific Islands either befot'e or after the
termination of the trusteeship, without the express

approval of Congx'ess.") lie understood Eliot to have

agreed tl_at it wi_l be Congress, not theExecutlve Branch,
that will decide waat programs will continue and at
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what levels. I s,_id th,]t I di.dn't know what might
havu tran. pzred b{._w._en them; but that the Interior

ph_:;cdown of federal [,rograms was designed to bring
them into some soil- of r.ltional rulationship with my

negotiating instructions which do not permit the cxtenslor
of federal, programs in the po._t-Trustee'._hip era. ITe

attempted to r',atablish that I had coerced Interior to
adopt this._policy, to which I replied that it and I both

must ex_uut_ Administration policy.

This conve_:sation developed into Button's establish-

meat of a July 4, 1979 deadline by which time the
Administration must confirm to him in writing that

his understaI%ding of Eliot Cutler's comment is correct.
If the Ad_nlnistration doe:i not do so Burton will

denounce the conduct of the status negotiations,

_i . PUblicly take issue with the Administration's 19Sl
; Trusteeship termination goal and "legisl_tively mandate"

Burto_ _:ent on to reiterate his v_.ew that the

Micronesians needed to be protected against the incom-

..... petence and rapacity of their own governments and
•- l.eaders and that thi_ should be done by extending

servlcc_ to them latIK_r than cash grants, lie also

::i_i. alluded to his previous calls for a cumpact which
minimized p_ogram_; with visible cash pricetags and

maximized unpriced services.

.i! 2. Submission of the Compact to the Congress.

_i _ Burton repeat_-l_monlt_t h_ c-a_i-e_6--no
i i'( Compact of Free Association submitted to Congress prior

•_ to the next Presidential election (see memcon of

ii April 26, 1979, copy attached), lle expanded on it

by enjoining me from taking any final action (speelf[-

[___ cally including init.lal.llng} on a Compact until after

the election, lie advised that we work only on subsidiary•
i_ agreements such as Status of Forces Agreements, and

::_ drop work on the Compact. He looked to his Republican

:_ii colle_gues for support and they again stated that they

-. Hilo Agrecments. They once again objected to

_i!! Micronesinn cont_-ol of their own foreign affairs on the
::: ground that this would interfere with our defense

:;ii interests, a point _hich I have previ0usl.y attempted_.{.[ ii

_:;; to reassure"thum on. They also argued that the
-_:.!. blic_'onenians would not be able to adequately defend
!:i! - their coi_nercial interests ill 200 mile fisheries zones

_!i:. against Japa.ncse exploitation and that they should
.::< not be permitted to handle this alone They alluded-_,
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i__ tO a general malaise rega_ding the security of our

:_i:::_i defense arrangements under free "_- -' _-:i::::::::: a_oc.l_t._on and whether
_!iiiiiii!:iiiiii!or not we will be in a position to defend the

iii_i:iiiiiiiiU Microneslans. They advised that we start the negotia-
iii:_iiii_: tions over from the beginning. It w_s clear that

iiiiii_,ii they preferred a comunwealth arrangumont ,_uch as the,
iiiiiiiiiiii Horth__rn Mariana Islands Covenant. Bu_*ton s,,_.idthat

ii!iiiii while he does not share these substantive concer,_s,

ii:_:i!:!ilI he is unwilling to carry on without Re_ublican supl_ort
:::::i::: and we therefore must not advance the proce_;s of

i ..... negotiation until after the election, If a Republican

c_3ptures the White |louse, we will have to start over

anyway; if the Democrats win, Burton will gut the

Compact through the 97th Congress. l{e also wants an
Ach_i,nistration respo_se to this position.

3. The Administration generally. M_ch of Button's

r,_mbling --=--_ ....presentatlo_ consast--'_ o-o_-a'general indlctr, ent

of the Administration's dealings with Congress.

Through a series of horror stories, Burton made the

uoint thnt if the Administration attempts to present

Ce_gress wit}, an initialled or signed Co_[_act (a "fait
accomplis"), he will cause it to be rejected. Burton

_'_ xnten_"{ to see to it that the Compact re_l_.cts his

views in those areas he cares about. He does not wish
to add things he wants to a Compact after its submission,
but will either do so or kill it if he thinks he has to,

4. Misc_llaneou.g. Burton exh_bfted un_'estrained

fury over-A--d,-_[l_-nlst--ra--t:_nattempts to delay publication
of the GAO report on Enewetak and held me personally

respo_,s_ble for it, The source of his anger seemed

to be that he was not consulted even though it was his

area, he _as working on a bill that dealt with Enewetak

and h_.s brother ser%-es on P,e[,resentative Broo_:s' HOUSe
committee that supervises the GAO,

He expressed contempt for the Adm%nistration

and its woi_k_._, inc]_ding it_ administration of the TTPI.

5. Mood, A_ter the fii-st hour or _o of sparring

_urton an<]--__ Republican _ol_eogues seemed to be reaching
out to find some way to _ind a modus viviend[ wlth

the Adu_.inistration. The p_'ic_ o_ Burto_,'s--_llowship

seemed to be my agreement to Join him in denunciation

of the A_,,_nist_'ation, identification of devils in

•... .. -- .....................•..................
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fiiiiiiiiiii its ranks and agreement to work with Burton against
iiiiiiiiiiii_ them. _len I failed to acquiesce in this approach I

iii!iiiiiiii was told that I was the devil and per_onally denounced
iiiiiii:ii!! in vicious and demeaning terms. Ilow0ver, the Admini-

iiiiiiiiiii! stration's compliance with Button's demands was still
iiii!!i "said to hold tile possibility of some sort of cooperative

iililli re_ation_h_p.
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iiii!iiiil Peter R. Rosenblatt
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'_"_"_ Attachmentccw/a :

F&_tthcw Nimetz

William Bodde

Under Secretary James Joseph
Ruth Van Cleve

iiiiiiii Phll ip Barringer

Nicholas Platt
Eliot Cutler

Ron Cogswell
Walter Slocom/_e


